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FOOD-CACHING

BEHAVIOR

IN OWLS

by
Charles T. Collins

Department of Biology
California State University
Long Beach, California 90840
Abstract

Captive individualsof severalspeciesof tytonid and strigidowls have been observedto
cacheexcessfood items.This activity appearsto differ from the frequentlyrecordedstockpiling of food items at nest sitesin that individualitems are carefullyhidden, generallyin
separateplaces,and subsequentlyretrieved. It appearsto be an adaptive strategyfor the
nonnesting season.

Excessuneatenfood items have been recordedat nest sitesof numerousspeciesof owls
of both the Tytonidaeand Strigidae(Bent 1938, Ligon 1968, H/Sglund
and Lansgren1968,
Kaufman 1973, pers. obs.). Most prey items were vertebrates,but in at least one casean
accumulationof invertebrates
was reported(Ligon 1968:32). Suchstockpilingof food is
thought to be a responseto perhapslocalizedor temporaryabundances
of food ratherthan
to the surpluskilling reportedfor other typesof carnivores
(Kruuk 1972). Cachingof food
where prey itemsare activelyconcealedratherthan simplystockpiledat a nestor nestcavity
has been lessoften recorded.The following observationson captiveindividualsseemto be
instancesof suchfood caching.
On severaloccasions
duringMarch 1963, I observedan adult femaleHawk Owl (Surnia

ulula) tetheredto an indoorlog perchapparentlycachingfood items.In eachcase,partially
eaten rats (RattusandSigmodon)andmice(Peromyscus)
werepushedagainstthe baseboard
of a nearby wall or againstthe baseof the perch, an indication that they had been placed
there, and not casuallyor accidentallydroppedin that position.
This conclusionwas confirmedby the followingobservations
summarizedfrom my notes
made on 2 March 1963. At approximately0945 the Hawk Owl picked up one of two mice
(Peromyscus
floridanus)givenit an hour earlierandate the headandone forelimb.The owl
then hopped off its perch, carryingthe mouse,and approachedthe wall about four feet
away. The mousewas laid belly down on the floor near the wall and nudgedseveraltimes
with the beak to push it tight againstthe baseboard.The owl then returned to the perch,
looked intently at the clearly visible"cached"prey, and then settleddown quietly facing
anotherdirection.As alsonotedby Tordoff(1955), the actionsduringfoodcaching"could
best be describedas furtive." The secondmouse was partially eaten around 1130 and then
cachedagainstthe base of the perch. The remainsof both mice were eaten by 1800 that
sameday.

Great HornedOwls (Bubo virginianus)were watchedcachingfood undermore natural
conditions(J. Aron pers.comm.). Throughoutthe springof 1972 a pair of theseowlswere
maintainedin a 20' x 12' x 6' enclosure.Startingin mid-May two owlsapproximatelytwo
weeks old were also housedin the samecage. After 6 weeks, when food was placed in the
enclosure,the adult femalequickly fed herselfand then beganto feed the two youngowls.
Whenthe youngowlswere satiatedandno longerbeggedfor food, the femalebeganto take
food items to variousparts of the cageand cachethem. At first, itemswere simplyplaced
againstthe baseof the cagein a remote corner.Subsequent
food items,includingsmallrats
(Rattus) andmice (Mus) and piecesof chickenneck,were placedunderor behindrocksor
logs.
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No more than one food item was ever cachedat any one location by the Great Horned
Owls. Only the beak was utilized to positionthe food item in the hiding place.A thorough
visual inspectionby the owl usually followed, and on severaloccasionsfood items were
retrieved only to be cachedagain at a new location. In one instance,when an observer
attempted to removea cachedfood item, the female flew to the site, fluffed out her feathers
in a threat posture,and excitedly clackedher beak. When the observerleft, she quickly
retrievedthe food item and concealedit elsewherein the enclosure.Despite the care taken
by the owl in cachingfood items, few were left for any length of time, and all were
consumed within

12-24 hours.

When the two young owls were 20 weeksold, and severaldaysafter the adultshad been
removed,they also showedfood-cachingbehavior.Food itemswere simplyshovedinto a
hole at the back of the cageor placedagainstthe sidesof the cage.However,unlike the adult

female,the youngbirdsneverwent back to utilize the cachedfood, perhapsbecausethey
had an ad libitum food supply.

Observations
by Kaufman(1973) of nonbreeding
captiveBarnOwls(Tyro alba)indicated
that when excessfood in the form of live mice was supplied,all the mice were killed, and
most were "stockpiled"at nine locationsin the pen. Unlike the otherowlswhichcarefully
hid each item in a separatelocation, the Barn Owls placedfrom two to four mice at each
location.In this respecttheir behaviorwasmore similarto the stockpilingof prey at nests
than to the food cachingreportedhere.
Food cachingby a captiveSaw-whetOwl (Aegoliusacadicus)was reportedby Bendire
(1877 in Bent 1938:234). Mumford and Zusi (1958:190) sawa Saw-whetOwl on winter
territory retrievea decapitatedmousewhich it had left on a branch.This observationmight
be takenasevidencethat food cachingoccursin free-livingowlsandis not strictlyan artifact
of captivity.It is alsopossible
that it wassimplya caseof a raptor'sreturningto a kill which
wasnot wholly consumed
at the first meal. The furtiveness
usuallyassociated
with caching

behaviormakesit unlikelythat cachingwouldbe observed
frequentlyin thewild.
Mueller(1974) observed
cachingby five species
of owlsin captivityand suspected
that
cachingis foundin mostspecies
of owls.Foodcaching
hasbeenreportedfor a widevariety
of other birds,particularlymembersof the Corvidae(Simmons1968, Croze1970, Chisholm
1972, Baldaand Bateman1972).

Amongthe falconiformsit appearsto be uncommonin the Accipitridaebut well known
for membersof the genusFalco (Beebe1950, Mueller 1974). The mostdetailedaccountsare

thoseof Tordoff (1955) and Mueller(1974) who observed
food cachingin the American
Kestrel(Falco sparverius).
Tordoff's observations
of free-livingand captiveindividualsindicatedthe sameuse of

both groundand elevatedstoragesites,furtivenessassociated
with the storingactivity,
belly-downplacementof the prey item, and closevisualscrutinyof the storagesitecharacteristicof the aboveobservations
of owls.Mueller's(1974) experiments
with captiveAmericanKestrelsindicatethat cachingbehaviorwascorrelatedwith deprivationintervalbut did
not exhibit a circadianrhythm.Retrievingof cachedfood itemswasboth frequentand
accurate.Cachingbehaviorappearedspontaneously
in hand-reared
birdsas similarlynoted
here for the youngGreat HornedOwls.
The capacityto exploitbrief or seasonal
abundances
of food wouldbe clearlyadaptiveto
most birds, particularlycarnivores.Simply stockpilingexcessfood at the nest, which is

usuallyactivelydefended,may sufficeduringthe nestingseason.
At othertimesof theyear
concealing
individualfood itemsin separate
locationswoulddecrease
the possibilityof their
beingstolenby individualsof the sameor other species,
thusmakingfood cachingan
adaptivestrategy.

I amgratefulto JimAronfor contributing
hisobservations
to thisstudy.
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DUKE AND REDIG RECEIVE

PRESTIGIOUS

AWARD

Dr. Gary E. Duke and Dr. PatrickRedig,both of the Collegeof VeterinaryMedicine,
University
of Minnesota,
received
a joint American
MotorsConservation
AwardonNovember 23, 1976. Presentation
wasmadeat the Fall AwardsConvocation
of the Veterinary
College.The citation statesin part:

"DukeandRedigareamongseventeen
menandfivewomenfromseventeen
statesnamed
to receive 1976 ConservationAwards. They have been presentedannually since 1954 to

professional
andnonprofessional
conservationists
for outstanding
contributions
in thefield
of renewablenatural resources.Winnersreceivebronze sculpturedmedallionsand honorariums of $500.

"Dr. Duke,a professor
of physiology,
andDr. Redig,a veterinarian,
aremakinga major
contributionto understanding
and preservation
of birds of prey and other largenongame
birdsthroughestablishment
of a uniquerehabilitation
clinicat theUniversityof Minnesota.
They havecombinedtheir skillsin physiology,
surgery,andpharmacology
in thetreatment
of hundreds
of sickor injuredbirds,rangingfrom eaglesto falconsto manyotherkindsof
raptors."

Dr. Duke,of course,
is thehard-working
Treasurer
of the RaptorResearch
Foundation,
andDr. Redigisanenthusiastic
andproductive
member.Congratulations,
GaryandPat!

